
C. M. B. A. NOTES.Urn—that spit it which rendered Clontarf wUtathe fetidkof vanned y«ar«!
n name to be cherished by every Irishman rengtii. °ur >rea ' ey * e

! —that i»piiit that filled the breast of the A nobler creed, a nobler
and noble». martyr to the Irish 5to“hli5d float'higlflnd 

cnu-e, the never-to-be-forgotten hnmiet, Tiiey lie wbo Hay our nun in 
.. . , , , „ whose name in enshrined in the heart and the future still

I roin the Advertiser, .Inly li .. , , , ... i We live undmi . _____, . . : 4. ... of every Irishman shows, 1 say, that
The fourth annual piiinr of the Irish HpiVit is not dead, but is living

benevolent Society was held at Port nn(] ,t.a| jn the hearts of vuu gen- 
Stanley yesterday. Probably it would be tlenien, who claim him a> your fellow, 
flumcient to say that the ntfan was equal countryman. So doubt there are some 
to former years, but this would not do wj,o are not particularly desirous of 
full jiistice to the occasion. As a matter linking themselves with the name of Ire- 
of fact, about one thousand moiv partu i- ]aiJ,p There are men who, when that un
dated in the picnic than ever before. The ( fortunate but heroic isle is groaning un- 
nnt train from Ixindon left to tm-music of (iei the weight of oppression and misery, 
the i th Hand at 10 o clock, while n second would gladly disassociate themselves from 
detncumerft started an hour afterward-, ^er, but, thank Uod, they are few, in- 
In the afternoon, a large number of deed, ami for them we h ive pity rather 
persons-—who could not get away during thnil contempt. How blind, how forget- 
the business portion of the day took fu] nf the past must such men be! In our 
advantage of the opportunity to visit tlie history there is nothing to be ashamed of, 
lakeside and get the refreshing breeze, whilst there is much to make the Irish 
Among those who were present we noticed heart swell with joy and pride. No 
ed I>. Hegsu, President of the Irish Bene- country under the sun has gone through 
volent .Society; 13. Cronyn and John , aUch an ordeal as her druggie to pre- 
Keary, V ice-I residents; John O’Meara, i ,erve her nationality, and die i- to day as 
Financial Secretary ; ( mis Ileyey, Record- distinctively Irish as when her monarch.- 
ing Secretary;. I obit Smith,Chairman of the swayed her sceptre, or when her bards 
rxiM Utixv; ex-rresident. H. I). Long; 1 -truck the chorus that fired Irish warriors 
Aid-. >barman, AN >’alt, Boyd, laylor, to deeds of une«|ualle<l bravery. With a 
Thompson and Jones: Chas. Stiff, vitality peculiar to her children they have 
«Superintendent O. \\ . R., John Pritchard, gone into even clime, and not content

WHAT Q-OOD IS TUB 
2STBW YORK

CATHOLIC AGENCY?

IRISH BENEVOLENT I’iCMC.

life, ’ils ours

fair- 
net—

II are ours, 
beaten yet.”

Thus united, thus striving individually 
to attain that moral standing which, as a 
bodv, we can use effectively for the good 
of rërin, 1 have no fear for my country; 
and though we stand within the -hadow of 
her sorrows, yet can our mind’s eye see 
breaking throu^ 
that sunburst w

THE FOURTH ANNUAL GATHERING OF A 
FLOURISHING SOCIETY.

Allegany,N. Y., July luth, 1880.
TO ALL GRAND COUNCILS AND BRANCHES 

C. M. U. A.
Assessment No. 7 will be issued July 

15th, for deaths 10 and 11, new series: 
Michael Ronan, Branch £0, Buffalo ; 
Anthony Kellenger, Branch 16, Buffalo. 
We have had no death in June, or so far 
this month. T wo more assessment*, not 
including asst. No. 7, will pay for all 

gh their cloud the glorv of deaths to date. Received «duce April 
•nich on the battle field h,a- 19th, the sinu of $23,655, disbursed as 

always been the sure harbinger of victory, follows: 
and which, please Uod, shall yet wave in benf.ficarieb paid.
triumph o’er the round towers of our na- April 21, Roger Hartv........
live land. “ 24, John J. Maher...

are not

This quehtlon you can have answered to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
orders to It for anything you wish to purchase In New York. It will prove good If you 
make use of its many advantages in acting as your Agent for the purchasing of any good* 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision und save you the time 
und expense o! coming here In person to do he same.

Whatever I. advertised lu any Amerloae puldloallon you can get at same rate, na 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

THOMA X». UOAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,

37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW VORK.

.$2,000

. 2,000
“ 30, John Millier.......................... 2,000

deepest attention, and elicited frequent i May 8, Michael Biggins 
bursts of applause. I “ 14, Daniel Barrett..

lose of Father O’M ahonyV re-

...........
The nddre*- woe likened to with the i ......  2,000

....... 2,000
....... 2,000
........ 200u
....... 2,000

“ 24, Patrick Monaghan...............  2,000
July 9, Conrad Festner.................. 2,000

At thec
marks there were many fnvoiable com- June 11. Michael Co 
meut* in regard to the address, it being 
generally conceded that the London dio
cese had in it some of the mo*t 
talented speakers known in these circles.

Mr. John Pritchard, President of the St. Total paid............................. .
George’» Society, was the next speaker. Balance in treasury...............
He wi-h«xl all the vaiiuiie societies God 
speed in their work, and hoped Eng-

~-rr,............  .........—I gone into every emue, ami not content '1,h“eri and Iri,,.,n"=V wuuM alw».V6 meet
President of St. George - Society; J. li. j with mere mediocrity, they have inscrilred together harmonioml).
Cox, Secretary of St. George’s Society: their names on the Honorable roll that Fathei Flannery was vine mure ki«su to » -— ,—7........  — - :--------o~-
Ex-Alderman Williams, S<,uire Phipp-, perpetuate? the memory of the heme- .,f be with the Irish Benevolent Society. tlial tlm Aesocwttiw can safely pay the
Tutlier- O’Mahony, Tiernan, Flannery every land. No Un.I v.,u qu to tltat due» He had never y'et known of anything to ! «ame without having to defend a law smt.
and O'Keefe; Maxwell Fraser, J. Jl. not present some sign of Irish virtue or ' mar the proceedings of their annual gath- *“
Frasci, Wm. Duffield, J. G. Dawson, Iri.sL enterprise amP valor. If you cross , cringe, and he hoped thatthi- year’s gath-
George McBetli, T. H. Smallman, Thomas to the sister kingdom and visit the world- «ring would be nothing different from
Wmwtf,M Northern Spark» ” John Robin- renowned AYcdtmin.-t> i Abbey, you will »ev ; usual. Speaking of the good done by the

‘son, J. Thompson, ami otn Al * ............................. ‘ * * - « • . . > "1 •’ • 1 1

“ 24, Patrick Hayes,
une 11, Michael Collin. 
“ 16, Edward Carroll

BRADLAUGH AND THE C ATHOLIC 
UNION.

EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,

The following petition has been adopted CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF TUB 
by the Catholic Union of Great Britain: SACKED HEART. London, ont.

“To th*i Honorable Haute of Commons of Locality uu rival led for healthiness 
Gratf Britain awl Inland in Parliament as- ticîljKUloLûtouôna*C Al'r 
MViNcd: fure and food wholesome. Kxtemdve groundi

“The jietitiuii uf the Catholic Union of
Great Britain humbly diuweth ; \ our pe- thorough and practical. Educational advau-
titioner» have learnt with deep pain tnat tflfrf nphUuPî4B«trth» -, . 
the recently elected member for N urthamp- ; In clans, but practically by*eonvrJreation.OUi3r 
tun, having refused to take the oath of1 .Th‘* Library contains choice and standaixl 

Recorders of Grand Councils and branche.-» allegiance, on the ground that the cam* vocai and I nat r urne n ta 1 Km tisi e1 form° alpro^ 
under the jurisdiction of the Supreme had uo binding effect uii Ilia conscience, i- [ minent feature. Musical soirees take piaee 
Council are hereby repeated to forward , now, notwithstanding willing to take the
a» soon as possible uuarterlv report * for I oath as an idle and meamngles> form, tlon is paid "<» promote physical and mtel- 

-on, ri.or.ii.xm, an., urnvr,. On the I u,e tomb of the faithful Urstta'n, .belt,red Society, tne speaker said that the endeavor the quarter ending June 30tk * ! H'. 2? IT «onomy” Und
arrival of the first tram at the Port amove },v a roof of Irish oak. If vuu visit the i wa> to assist friendiess Irishmen where- Your» fraternally, honorable Home "ill not depart from terms to suit the difficulty of the times,
was made for the Eraser House ’bu- and , g*iand parliamentary buildings that have ever they might he found. After telling C. J. IIickey, Sup.Rec. yout ancient aivl immemorial usage by ex- wlthootimpulrlng the select character of the
the genial - Martin” had both his hands auvIi a^<,mbled within their wall» the U couple of verv amusing stories (which, Bradford, Pa.. June 8, lh80.—R. veive.l t*'ndlIf • a^etst, on the For further particulars apply to the Super-
and his’bus full. Tbe want of an vie va- ; genius, the learning and the virtue of Enu- however, would lose all their point if told from John B. Fox, Recording Secretary of ground of lus disbelief in the existence of lor, or any Priest of the DioceZe. P
tor to the ground» was here demonstrated, land, vuu will be told thev are the offspring by anyone else than Father Tannery ) the , Branch No, 13, 0. M. B. A.. Bradfonl, a uprerne Being, that indulgence accorde* l
and it is to he Imped that before another „f an‘Irish brain. If vou visit the laud of -peaker said tliat the English and Scotch P»-« two thousand dolUr.- ($2,000;, being ln ^rtam cases to a con»«tientiou> respect
season theG. W. R. will decide upon some the Fleur de Lie. you will find manv a were greatly indebted to Irishmen for full amount due bv said association outlie for the name of God. And your petition-
measure which will alleviate the fatigue mark of Irish talent and valor, for France their learning; they owed them a debt , death of Michael Biggiu«=, of Branch 13. er>J'.lU V f ,v,./« v t- •
consequent up<jn a walk up the terrible ha-not forgotten tlu thou-auds of brave which they never could pay; and the ! Bradford Pa. Patrick Mclqueen, ugned on behalf of the Catholic L mon
bill. However, once up on the grounds, I Irixh hearts that fought and bled in worst of it was that pay was ncvei Administrator of the estate of Michad | vt ureat Dnuun.
y.U seemed to be at home. The cool spots defence of her Hag. °If you enter the offered. (Laughter.) As for England. ' Begins, deceased. ! “Norfolk, E. M., President.”
were at once secured, and after a short neighboring Itepublic, vou will tind monu- her bravest soldiers, her most profound ! *• itnesses;—«I. B. Mullen,^Pies. Bi. 13.
time hamper» were unpacke<l and *‘busi- ! ments to lri«h worth. And here, too, in statesmen, her most successful general», t John B. Fox, Sec. do.
■nes-” began. Many, however, preferred „uv uWh f.-ûi Dominion, has the Irish f ber most brilliant poet«= and orators, were , I>eputy Wm. MeAuley, of Muskegon, j 
to take advantage of the si.lendid dinner character stanmed it» mark on the history sons of the Emerald Isle. Nor is Scotland writes: I have just completed the estab-
provided at tin* Fraser I louse, and tin* ; ,,f ourdav. In every walk of literature less indebted to us. Before our ancestors ! li-hmont of a branch uf the C. M. B. A.
large and capac ious diiiing-r- .m was have oiu countrymen entered and won for I crossetl the Irish Channel in the year 500 at Big Rapids by installing Branch No. 12
tax.il to its utmost. The arrangement- themselves honored places. In the land she was called the land of the Piets—a ; in that city yesterday, July 12, which
were perfect, as is always the case at th.- ,,f ,0ng they are prominent. Who can Latin word which means painted men. To , -tarts out with 14 very excellent and in-
“ Fra-.-r,” but this year they seemed to be listen to the songs of Moore and deny that i Scotland we gave her laws, her institutions, ! telligent, energetic gentlemen, who will
wen more complete than ever, the result the country and the cauat- which could in- her rhristiamtv, aye, even her very name. ; prove themselves to be a creditable addi-
ln-ing that everybody was highly satisfied. | spire such strains must be grand, indeed / A witty story then put the audience in good j tion to the already prosperous rank- "f

At a meeting held at the Fraser House Falling on the ear with sweet and plaintive ! humor, after which lie spoke of the the C. M.B. A.
the following officials were appointed : echo, thev win even from our enemies the London Irishmen, whom, he thought, were -------------- --- *------- ---------

Dancing -J. W. Kerns, manage! -f the encomiums thev so richly deserve. Even typical of the people referred to by the THE CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, 
shed. Judges for prizes, John Smith, note goes direct to the heart, j poet Davis: | .
Aid. SIiannan. { At one moment -peaking of the Tall is his form.

Races—Mr. W. R. Meredith, Q. C., who by-gone glory of our land, it n^ten ” 
yvith Ins family is stopping at the enkindles within us a holy desire to see her His wrath as fierce as an

Eraser, and I. Mulkern. once more “great, glorious and free, first That sweeps the hi] is of Ti
Quoita—Patrick Boyle and others. flower of the earth and tir-t gem of the
Loniie singing James Egan and H. sea;’ at another it bears the -ad burthen

Beaton.

s..

..........$2G,0Ui
.........  3,655 oiler* 

en ^of

$23,655
The will of Edward Fitzpatrick is cou- 

_ The beneficiary frill remain in the
the7 homlrable roll that Father Hanner>' was once more glad to treasury uutil matters are so airanged

CROCKERY.

JSTEW

CHINESE
POTTERYCOMMERCIAL.

l.oiiilim Markets.
London, Out., July

<,K£ 100 DIRECT FROM CHINA.Wheat, Winter
CornUK...............
Oats.................
Peas .................
Barley................
Rye ............
Buckwheat

lbs .. $1 To to 1 SO 
— 1 tô to 1 70

1 W to 1 22 
............0 95 to 1
:::::::: i$,o.
............. 1 10 to
............ 1 50 to J UO

The first ever ollered in London.

Sto i

Si FULL STUCK OF
FLOUR ANI> FKKD.

Flour V Cwt. “‘I BRONZE LAMPS!Fall Wheat 
Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour

i To the Editor of the Catholic Re.-ord. Buckwheat FI
Dear Sir,—1 ...buervv in your issue of rradred Wheat 

Friday last a paragraph in reference to , Cornmeal 
i the Civil Service Commission, in which , shorts1^ t,0U
1 you comment on the absence of all Irish- , oatmeal. cwt____

man in the Order of Council a- published | 
in the Gazette of the 19th ultimo. I think

uo to :{ 2-i
75 to 3 1
25 to 2 50
UO to 3 23 1
25 to 2 50
60 to 2 UO
00 to 14 00 1

2%

is warm, 
light <u» any fai

y si
ppvrary.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS OFl

H! PLATEDWAREBut meet
< »r dancing 

You'd say 
Than love and mirth

him in t 
with his 

y they had
he cabin rude, 
blue eyed-Mary, 

uo other mood 
In Tip|ierary.

The above synopsis cannot be taken a- j >*011 have overlooked the name
lat,.. 1 an idea uf Father Flannery’s speech. It , of Mr. Martin J. Griffin, who is an Irish

After the wants of the inner man had •' The stranger «hall hear thy lament or. his : beard t0 ,)c appreciated. Catholm and a man of some mark ill
been supplied, the people set about enjoy- T, , ,, , . .. . , , ,. 1 I he list of «aim- wa- th.-n proceeded ! lltt,ai,' Tnte, he l-uut an actual x, ........
ing themselves in real eann-t. To „.me Tl,‘4""n"! harp shall la- -ent o’er the , with, the result being as follows: . commissioner, but L« pretty weU under |„„„b, t» ..
bathing in th. -iirf wa- the acme ,.f Tllllhv muster, themselves, as they rivet thy Best comic singer—1st, 83, M. Hurley: | etood that m matters of this kind the Been prft «> qtr

-B-.......... - ............. ...... 1 "tottX»,: racinflnstas ! £$:$£ '■
sharlr trees ana listen to the murmur ol , . . ... . . J. Qooderham. . 1 \i 1 v r n r i . . hhv.s <m
the -in f on the -1, „e. Ignite a mimher.hnw- "l1 l'1" hatt.e-hel.l, he., has the standard j Round dances—1st,t-3,Mrs. J. McClarv; Ml; >• 1 . Devin has been aj,pointed straw, y mad
ever, took advantage of the opportunity °/,,ireUn4 V" cam.ed ,b{ her exiled 2nd,|8 Mrs. Odnll; 3rd, Mise McDonald. Secretary of the PacWe I.a.lwav Com- Uve ..e-h* cwtt„ breast the foam, a- it were, »i. the vhll",n> a“d e.v,.rF l»nd has it floater Fat Men’s Race-J. Collins, 1st; Dan. that J thins you will agree j ^"^C/pair ..
ateAiin r “ Stanlev ” The bind . nm 'p''tlu.<> and un>tained as the lu-arts of Gorman. 2nd. with me that the got ernment cannot be Ducks..................pame.l theeTS'loJ of «Sumionüto, *“*“•*- K;v'{ StarrUmg h ,p. step and jm»p-l-., W»-* eUum "f

and added varietv to the ...cadun Lurupo has witnessed th. bravery, the Denny Regan; 2nd, P. Mulkern. , men m thest instances. Apples,p bag
Abniit •' Ju o’cim k tin- I'reddi-nt Mr D ' ^l lu*'lu ^lv Lish race. On many a One hundred yard race—1st, Thus. . A ours faithfully, Potatoes bag

Regain” amended a" tfoT.fm field has that race won it- ,,’Connor, 2nd, jJ O’Hagan. ’ i ^ V.v.L Sekvaxt.

front „f the dancing shed, ami made a . ' u'v fur £"»"««. ">•«* •!'« mar ; Men's race over forty-1st, J. Collins, i Ottawa, July 1-, 1 r«no
few remarks. He expressed hi< pl. asure I career ha, won for him the chav- ! 2nd J. O’Rottke. . ! ----------- ----------------- . W°°' skins and hides.
al eeing such a I ,r„v and influential v'1'1 ,1'1 “ the eyes of Uic The other races were sailed off owing to THE GLOBE FOCNDRY. Lambskins, each.........
gathering present on Æe iccasion of the French nation stood before Europe un- the heat. _______ Calî?
h tilth anuivei-mv picnic. Hr t. It '•••»<l*»e"-d and -cvwn.ply unconquerable I A number „f spirited races were got up | „wmm , Hides.
that al! the members ,.f the Irish I!»- who wa.- it that tii.t set the -cal .J afterward, m front of the Fraser House, ' A °**A1 ni??? “ drv.
volent Society present would do all in th.-'r j 'Aeft’îî J"1 ? ,va,rdar.d A!', t'ishnian. , with Mr. Thus. Mmnett as starter. A; _______ ! „ „„ .

pour, to elevate tin- Standard of th.-i, 1 ' ' '‘{‘j n’"} 1‘c,leA loÏÏ' short time was spent very pleasantly in I . I lRmLmond st.
countI Vmem and give them that po-ition "‘7 1,1-11 / ",‘ Vh ", l-'lhnjU, and the tn- this way, and an apt,elite was got up for a One of the most successful and enter-
which by th.-ir talents tli.-\ wt-ic . ntitk-d ' "lul tl.ailul 1,1 Bit- dust. And more rt-- g...... I t.-a, presented by mine host Fraser. ] i ii-mg manufacturers of agricultural mi- |
tu cvntiy. in tin- Crim.-an war, who more than I nder charge -if Conductor Murray,the ]-h lin-nts in Canada, is the Globe Foundry, j

HI) '[ ulv, ,}u. pi .--i.t. i,t of th.- *ri>h soldier contributed to the glory I passengers arrived home saf.-lv, all giving -f Lundon. We cannot look for anv 
Such it; wa-called up .» to make „ f,.« K'!15la'>,t'- ? That country ha- praise to the G. W. R. for their efforts to I "the! result when we consider that the ‘̂«HaS™*
rvmaik-. II. -aid |„. had m. intimation of b’am, ll„a 1'™U,‘ pre-eminence on land and ; secure the comfort of their passengers. hriu comprises men who have always been 1<lnd„n Lokti .
being called upon, but -oil h. could Tù T ''f"" '"i,n-v n - - noted forbusinessenergyendetraightfor- Ënïltsh 1-o.nCo.
not help saving a word in fav„i o( | field <>f blood; Init the surest rampart WlltlfUb ! vvard dealing. Their manufactures are ; ; ;
the Irish benevolent Soviet v. Their "'->""1 her throne ha, been, ami shll ts tl,<    tivst-clas* and sold at tne lowest possible re- Financial.
endeavor wa, to bled all tin di-erdant hdvltty uf her n-1, s, - and -ath N, ,1 THE EXCURSION TO SANDUSKY munvratwe prices. During the past
f,. ling, ......... the lii-lmivn ml-. , , m t u-Senatc th.mglt they call us hot-headed IONJO SA. DUsKY. , -,-a-on there were manufactured a tin-
harm,minus „r,.,-thal "I „ love to, ' :u; .'V' '‘chmd nur P-'k-M».- Tlu. excursion in aid of St. Alphonsus’ l"um‘T.1"" ?Iod*1” "TS ‘ lm"
thC, onntrv wind, gaw thembirtli.lteland. ''e Hugli-h I 1 < ............ . many ........ Windsor toSandnsty, w„-a , IT11”1 harvesters, 4o0 “ I A. I,.” com-

ratlin UWIaltonv wa- tin- m-xt a“, ,»'1' legflator has ccm.n.andcd m k,tc slu.e,.s,, if wv mav judge from ! '™e<l reaper and mower 2u0 hay rakes
speak n called upon.' lb- gave..... - „f the '-V “'V alien ton but the re.peet and , ,l„uuber> th.lt et-wd-d'the decks nf «W plo|wV, lot) gang ploughs, loti seed j
.....  t eloquent -J...... he-eve,-hen,d ad,,, " a t tut, -I h i - Eng tsl, heater-. I he ,ht. -p-nme, and the plea-ure manifested 'h, Is 1st cm ploughs 100 straw-cutter-.
the gtotiiids. He sunk,, a- follow- The "a'."y "* '-«'he- DrtiUan, 'of G Connell, ,,y Tlto-e wl,„ v'-nl fo. the purpo- and 21 hur-e powers. These numbers an
fact of ... many of'even different shade , a"; ll"""'t1 ’ "h!' ''-art,,, are mu yet for- „f enjoyment .a- well as those who lent I ’-J-muderablv m advance of last year, f â V AHIAN PAfilFIfi RAILWAY 
of politic- being a-o. iat'.-d here. Working '" day a Sullivan, a l ower, theit a-i-tnn, ... it- welfare, fnllv rva- h"Hy men have been.employe,1 steadily Vm&UlOH rAVlTIV AA1LWLI
witi, a harmony whirl, ha, characterized “«d a-McCarthy plead the came ot In - tl„.h rx,The day wa- 'an average,and dunng the busy montljs
the -ociety, i- gratifying. At the ineep !”>"* with an elo.,uem-e ,ml,genou, to then tilu. aml sliuhri.„,-: „ul a chmd disturbed f>om sixty t.r eighty. Total value of bust-
tion of your Association wiseacre, were ,ul,"llv '"‘V ,r".“T" - the serenity of the sky, while a light and f"‘ "'even, S 100,000.
predicting the speedy downfall of v..ur '',u n, 1,1 1,11. l,l! . l,u * " 11111 11 refreshing breeze lvarelv ruffling the valut
Society. Everything g..... 1 me,,-with op- " “f Irishmen. It waa not for , >u,l iv, «'afted the cheers of
jM.-iti.'.ti, as eve.ything bad will be -ute he purpose u yaudy parading what they | oxi.m-io„i-t- up.,,, its wings, as the
so find suptiorters. llte-e men nnne of ,nx 11 | u" ,u l"1"1 " 1 " Pa 1 -teamer Detroit moved gracefully from ■, * ,t t . t i .t
that class U, are ever slow t„ n-, „gni/c f a Ku" ,for thf ' the dock with it- joyful «ug„, all' intent , À <” recently lost '-v death a
anv g.....I in human nalmv, ami in thus, fnl",v' T,hc c.ur-e -imported by such t U,M)11 enjoyment. Hinging t,. the winds ail -1^' relauve, »e found the body fast d,5;
judging VUU, efforts to unite in one eon,- 1"'"'^ “Î 1,1 " 1 h L i-hmen have „* J and I color,ug-so much sc. that we were advised
mould'd our vountmnen Of every da-. I11'"'"1 the po-„can ,U„g tai.-xv.-ll ih.- turmoil „f cvery-dav ^ ^ Afterwards, through the
thev did tt.d unde,-timd. and con-eque,ulv »-y-r be a lost one. W e have seen many lifl= undertaking- of the Rev. Dealt l kn'dïcft° * fr nd’ wt' ',cre
could not atqi,cciati the g.....I and rf- * '"««**>’• 1",1. ‘tlTL1 "f d" -""'' " " Wagner are indeed corned with success. mcn^ed to «.D th"c,t>. nnàettak.
ing ,«,„io„sii! of tint l.i-l„«e„ of London. ; ha'j' '^t have been ' „uf ,lmll Wl. atlribnlv „tis auccess i ®
Tin- unite ol v„„r tlrongb. and act....... !nad« w,n ,"l, k l"'1-' ^the-s; to hi, own private endeavor-, or shall we ',q ‘ aR wl' wltne f d ir t in
built the solid toundati.-n of cur l„v,.... '’«‘<1' ;»>'• K';»1 tl,M, ,h." attribute it to the patronage of .he Blessed "ul '."7 V #'1*ho '' VT 1 7 !ïg
for 1„ laud, ha- shown how vain wen "'.al h.auh- held has not yet been reached. x ilyill, w|,..... ai,\ in*„k,» in all hi- ■ »”‘d«‘al- a“d U’a,,1Vd »a *».ke«l> the
thei, prediction-, ami bid- v„u hope tor " •phave heard, and no doubt will hear ; rtaktng-- Among those present at T,‘’T. J*V* Perfe,C.t sta,e'
the in-, nq.lisbnrent of gn-ai good in the men call upon Irr-hmen to arm j the excursion wen- manv reverend gentle- ?' ,wM°Ti were more than at-
future. And why should We „,q b- united! ""'m-vlvc- in tin- cause " Inland. No, men and pr-ofe-ors-of tin- Assumption Gol- W,d t WelJ l,'“^d-wlth
Doe. not the -adlc-on „f ,1„ pa-t point ^'itlemen. tin, ,s tire kind ot struggle l,.ge. Among them we number, diRev.Dean ! ^7," ,u,df .akel',> ,fd ‘h,nk «°™ 
with unerring ling, r tin- ruL-iiv „f l,.iat «'>' '«ve to enter. It .- not hy lor,-,- , Fall,or Lot,, who remained in I ' ™fom the public that when they
union among-, the son- ,1 In,-tail I "* arms fml I.eltrnd s cause be wa.n ; Samlnskv ; Father Mm, govan and Father fiT? a« “!‘d««ak« aa«mcus. they rvrll
Neve, wa- Ireland's can-, dimmed by I a f»r .different warfare our-. 1 hat Orieiletfo; M--i- Murplrv. Geary and ' embalming something wonderful ,n 
the cloud of defeat when her ,bii. ' ''"Host: ,t has been transmitted Mullarvt' ' ' U-- ffect-.
siren -tond together. Divided, our t° '^S ami the weapon by winch we are w,. Cahill, our ar-istant teacher in the . 
i*trri!gtli is wvakvued ami lost; united, 1 to ",n,| ls> I > future tv piedut. the hold Sej,aratv Svlmol. has resigned hi-situation, 
the talent and genius for which race "n sm:"7 a,,d "1,lc1,1 "v ami is about leaving Wind.-,,, for Sidney
is rem.-irkable are utilucd for the . leva- , can wm by the respect.b,I,tv „ out live-. Alls„.n|ia Wv dllV1.,„|v Ml, Ca! TO 01 R SVRM KIBERS.
tion of our country’s character, und nut , 'E s|"'c r? ™,M‘ ol.lr llldl vltarncter- hill’s diparlme from mir town, not only , -----------

-mr own honor, hu, also furtlur, of Z ^ his ptofo-shmal u-efuln,--, but for
oui 11■ 111 ' i1 taml. Our cuiinti) ^ catist- i> , n , , , Ills social qualities, that made him mam botorr you Uo business with them. In every
too Weakened to admit of dissension in our , ^'itiym.Mi. By 'Obnvty, industry ami ( warni We hoi..* his future life h‘7Vu'!ni,ml u reeell,t 0,1 Un- printed form
ranks, and It.-ncc it is that from an uc- j h'lc 'fy b, our aduph-d coiuitiv. can we , in ,lu au|quldo, „iny be crowned with Vow subscrtlwrenarc requested to enclose Ir v —
cash,,, lik,- tin- present tin- greatest augury .f1,r lrela"" ,ha" «">' other su,all, tbllt hi- name ere long may .........of subscription 1*2) tn a ra&SSS U ffigj «JSJÇ\* Süy f,' “Tua'tnUn l, ”

such a> this is kept alive that love for the : . ’ , , . .tU Sl favors. will In every case sonet un acknowledgment. HOP RI I i r P
land which bore u-. which, next to love for n . r,'sl’ect? and by that moral worth - •••---------- - Do not ask us lollop sending your paper it mav snvEi-niiriifT li t,-iss„v,-,i
God. -I..... id hold tir-t place in tin- heart of ! ".'"V 1 w,d a,",‘." »''» «'» •««n-urod our Messrs Howes & Kingston have started Ute anioumdu,"; amt Then ymwn'ame wtîlÏÏÎ i V '>' lia. n lm.
eve i Ih’iivst man, a 1"V< that prompts to , . * 0 H J' . .u* <au>v Ireland. ; jn tho plumbing and sheet metal work taken oil. I’ntll arrears are paid, the law i
nol.lt ri induct and he,the surest ! 1 ,‘‘f«‘“*n ot every class! business in London East. From what we : ïïmtîkî. ^hetlier I
g„n,.-.11---i* au h le cure,-,. Orrr ?ud "f ’ T aV'" ""î'-', Uh, | Ull„w of,Irene ge,„lenten, we feel assured i
me- Ii:g lb-re I,-din ill such mimbeis '"'"'’Dcu ha- Ireland had to weep over 1 they will give entire satisfaction to all •*»•> shonl.1 always give rhe name of the port ,

*1,0» - that Hie spirit of Irish patriot- ; ,1‘° d,8nil,,U,ns ul h,!'' ,',,,ld,v" • i who favor then, with their patronage. , a^vciVribe ofu'ïhey wiàb 1
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All kinds of Coaches, 
manu; Sleighs and Cutters 

1 and retail.
all work warranted.
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PARTS OF THE WORLD
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W. J. THOMPSON,
himr Street. Opposite Revere House,

Has now on sale one ol the most mag
nificent stocks ofOFFICIAL.

GAREIA6ES & BUGGIES
/.V T HE DO MIXIOX

Special (heap Sale During Exhibition 
, Meek.
Don t forget to call and see them before vou 

purchase anywhere else.
W. J. THOMPSON.50-3mTENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

GAS FITTINGS.

JOLLIFFE,
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 

* Burns)

ne for receiving Tenders for 
»ck for the Canadian PacificT Roll- 

Rail
way, extending over four years, is extended 
to 2nd August.

By order,

HE tin 
ing stc

EMBALMING THE BEAD.
X,- GK

F. BRAI N.
Secretary

PLUMBER,
STEAM & GAS FITTER

riment of Railway* <v Canals, 
Ottawa. 23rd June, issu.

_______ 90.OW

n man of business, weakened by 
of your duties, avoid stimulants 

and take

BELL HANGER, ETC.
. -, __ ___ AK Brass ami ?»,«

HOP BI TT ERS. M bu&WM'is'.K
If you are it man of letters, toiling over your pmmhing, Da- Y it t Ing, A-c. Also heating same 
midnight work, to restore brain and uerve wit li steam or hot water. 376 Richmond St.

waste.take ! London, Ont. 42.ly '

If you are

waste.! !
HOP BITTERS.

McLennan & fryer.If you are young, and suffering, from any 
indiscretion or dissipation' take
HOP BITTERS, PLUMBERSIf you are married or single old or 

suffering from poor health or langi 
Ing on a hod of sickness, take

young,
lish-

GASFITTERS,HOP BITTERS.Vatrv k VAtKHAMe& Broh., Mill St. 
London, July, ISM). * STEA«FITTERS, BELI.HANGERS, Ac.

-Il DUNDA8.ST., LONDON, ONT.
Whoever you are. wherever 

ever you feel that your system nee. 
cleansing, toning or stimulating, 

without intoxicating, take
HOP BITTERS.

1 are. when-

Pparatris now11 n'operatlom 
for dwellings, stores, drc. Patent applied for.Have you dyspepsia, kidney or urinary 

plaint, disease of the stomach, bowels, 
liver or nerves ? You will 
be cured if you take

nbi

P. C. BARNARD,
Pnblii- Accountant, Mercantile Agent in Mut

ters of Insolvency and Arbitrator. 
n,,!;“il."B.ul'!V'1 ,m' "Wi'rat yvurs in tin- above

V*i »*■ 11 ,1"' ........... .... Hank," Ml-. Har-
un.l has rv-umvil the above brnneh of tits 
|imt.'--lun in connection with lit* other trast-

HOP BITTERS.

-----KKKKRENCKS.-----

t’-'l , Crown Attorney.
)' «,’las-, K»q , SherlttU,unit} Middlesex.
H t McDonald, Ksq., Mgr L. Mil Ins. Cul 

Patronage re»]ieetfnllv sulielt. il 
okfick—Kdgo Ulouk Rlelnnond St

Canada.

191 DV NDAS ST, LONDON. ONT. 63.32»
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